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THE CONVENTION- -

The Convention Hint meets in
Silver City on WodiicBtlny next
trill In some roepocts bo tlio most
ImporlPiit political gathering thnt
Iins takon plnco in tho Territory in
innny yoarfl. Tho rockluau nclntiu
istratlon of Tcrritorinl nflitirs by
the nrty in power has pineal in
tho hnndj ttf that convention polit-
ical iBBues'tlint it will ho nlniost
criminal to fiill to uso, nntl put
upon tho Democratic party a ro
epotiBiblilty that it cannot afford
to dlnrcgard. It niunt boldly
grapple and wield tho wenponu
tlniB placed in its linnda, and fenr
loasly accept nnd diseliargo tho
rosponaibllity that the condltlotifl
of tho timo nnd tho coining cam-
paign lmro dovolvcd upon it.

Tho action of tho last three sue
cobbIvo LoglBlnturcB lins been to
tho last degree revolutionary and
BnbTcrslyo of good government
and tho orderly administration of
public affairs, and there 1b now no
hope of n correction of UiIb uii
toward Btato of thing bat in tho
election of a Democratic majority
of tho next.

Unfortunately tho Democrats
nro at a disadvantage in that
election tlrrmigu tho unequal par
tisau apportionment originally
mado by a Itopublican governor,
nnd mado still worse by tho last
Legislature, nnd it will require
nutivo, determined, united and
ntqlligoiit work to overcome it.

Much will depend upon this
convention in tho procurement of
that end, nnd the IIiunuaiiT will
tako the liberty of BitggCBtlug thnt
Its platform bo dovoted mainly
to Territorial affairs- - to tho ox
pofluro of tho vicious nnturo of
tho legislation that hns boon had
and tho violouBincthodn that liavo
characterized tho rulo of tho
governing faction.

.Mr, Joseph will of courflo bo
nominated nnd triumphantly
elected, as ho deBorven to be.
There is no power in the Torritory
that can defeat him, Hut it will
require a determined Btrugglo to
Hccurn tho Legislature, and that
wo mutt, or rest Indctlntloly nndor
tho dlBgruuo.and tho tyranny of
lawn enacted by men long tin
whipped or Justice and in tho
Spirit orpcrrtoois! greed and parti
Ban niniuvoloucQ nipii who, if
JtiBtico find her duos, would long
Blnco linvo lodged in n talon's coll
or dangled til tho hangman's
iioobo.

It Is tho rulo of this element
that has ho long dlBcourngod im
migration and investment, and re
tarded tho dovolopmont of tho
varieu ami womierrui rcflourooB
ef Now Mexico. It la to tho end
that this bad element may bo at
onoo uud forever relegated to tho
tear and to obscurity, that the
rcflpoutablo poopto of tho Torri
lory now turn to tho Democratic
parly and hope for llintl relief
through tlio election of a Denio
emtio Logldlalure.

Wo liayo faith that tho Oonvon
tloti will comprehend nnd realise
tkeiuBgnltudo and gravity of tho
iiHiuo that confronts it and all tho
best IntertmtM of tho Territory, and

action will not bo found
disappointing or wanting In full
i'rHitleu of the liope the people
Htid M friends.

Tho HBDHta on Tu e day adopted
tat r(wo!nti(ii to taka the void on

tarlf? bftl m Sfit. 6th.

A JUgT AMD TIXHLY BEMASD

There has fot hoiuo weokn been
In olroulallou throughout the
Territory, potltlcis to Congress
for tho repeal of tha act of Oot.
Sd, 1888. withdrawing from entry
all the arid lauds in tho
weat.

It Is to bo hoped that there wilt
bo no lack of activity or earnest.
iicbs in tho procurement of Blgua
tares to this petition, Tho net
mentioned covcrB practically the
ontiro Torritory. It is tho most
mlschlovouB and nnfortunato
piece of legislation, to tho west
and especially to Now Mexico,
that nyor passed Congress. Tho
Intent, on the part of thoao
who votod for it, wan undoubted'
ly good, and under thoimprcBBlon
that tho measure vnB needed to
render thoo arid plains fit for
faluro settlement and cultivation,
but It was a mistake that has al-

ready cost tho Government 80Vor.
al millions of dollars, and tho poo
plo of tho west vory Aorlotta in.
convenience and, loss.

Largo numbers of pcoplo hnvo
Blnco tho pnsBngu of that not filed
upon homoBtonds.
etc., on tho lands covered by this
act, but nro by it denied tho
privilege of perfecting their filings

in fact have obtained no rights
In tho lands thoy occupy by rea-
son ofsuoh filings or any iinprovo
monts they have put upon them.
Tho repeal of that act would at
ouco reilovo these people, nnd
onablo them to prove up and ob-

tain title to thoir homes.
And not only that, but it wonUl
n to settlement very large

arcan in Now Mexico and through
out tho Kooky mountain region
now closed. Immigration to tho
Booky Mountain States lua vory
largely diminished in tho last two
years, ana it is uot unreasonable to
suppoBo that it lias been in conso- -

quonco of that net, nor can wo
hopo for its resumption till this
bnr to BOttloinont Is removed.
Tlio scheme upon which this with

drnwnl of lauds wan biBod tho
ascertainment by topographic B;ir
voys ofsultablolooatlouHfor resor
volrs aB tho basis of a contem
plated system of Irrigation, ia
purely and utterly ohimorlcal, im
ppBslblo of realization, and con
AtltutoB no part of tlio proper func
tions of tho Goneral Government,
even if It woro possible

Irrigation in tho west 1b purely
n loco) ecouomio problem which
the pcoplo muAt solvo for them
solves in their local, individual
capacity, and thoy nro equal to tho
task, While the Government has
boon spending millions of tho
publto funds In the pursuit of nn
(gnus fatuuB,tho people of tho west
have boon Industriously and euo
cosBfuIly pushing Irrigation (niter
prises, great and small, In all parts
of tho Territory, oven on tho very
lands withdrawn from sottlomont
by tho act of CongreBB now asked
to bo repealed.

This fact constitutes an cm
phatio commentary on nnd proof
of tho Inutility of that act, and no
more forceful argument could bo
added in support of tho request
for its rcponl.

HOW THEY COKRZCTgD IT.

Ono or tho nvowou purpoHOB

for which tho dofuuot Cotistltu
tloual Convention was callod into
extra session, waa to correct tho
apportionment for mombors of
the Stnto Legislature. Tho con
ventlon promptly proceeded to
mako tho correction by adding
ono member to tho House of Hep
rcfiontatlves,from tho old county of
Lincoln, taking partinular care
that ho nhouid boa Republican.

Thoy did uot think It worth
while to correct tho apportion
incut wherein it authorises tho
Itopublican county of llornallllo
to elect a Itopublican atato Bona
tor for tho Democratic county of
San Juan, not that feature of the
apportionment that authorizes
tho Republican couutlos of Vnlen
oin and Socorro to elect a Itapub
llcau state senator for tho Demo
emtio County of Lincoln. Oh, no!
That waa not what thoy woro
more inr. ii iney could not bo
jugglo tho apportionment as to
make fittro of a Republican Lcgis
laturo, m tno inioreat uf Homo
half dozen Republican candidates
for tho U. S. Sonato, what's tho
ub.0 of being a atato!

Tho Senate on WodnoBday Inst
agreed to tha olaunu in tlio House
tariff bill putting a prohibitory Iu
ty of ono and a half cents a pound
on all lead contained In imported
Bilver-loa- d ores, mid as ono of the
llrst fruits of tho aut, the HI Pnso
smelting people are now making
arrangements to move their worka
aero the Hue into Mexico,

TXX TKOUBLM 07 THE 1X0 COXST.IU
TIOM rjRMM.

Those of tho Itopublican papers
of tho Torritory who persistently
Rflsoveratcd tho oxoellonoe of tho
pending Constitution in all re
BpeotB, aro much embarrassed by
tho notion of tho Into "adjourned
sosBlou" of tho Constitutional
Convention,

Forlnfitnnoo ihey iiihlstod that
tho roveuno authorised for the
maiutonanco of ichcoln wan ample

that the Constitution was "all
right on tho school question," and
that the Democrats Hod when they
said if, wasn't.

But now comes tho "adjourned
Bcsaion" and ndmltfl tho troth of
tho criticisms of tho opponents of
tho Constitution, nnd radically
ohnngoB tho ontlro revenue clause
of tho school provision, vastly
widening its ncopo in fact hnvo
oyordone it, nnd gono beyond
what ho opouotitB nskod for, and
beyond tho requirements of rea
son and Bafoty,

It is nioro than apparent that
thoso follows nro mow bauds at
Constitution making nnd have
placed their thlck-and-thl- n party
proas nt nBerlouB disadvantage.

SETTER READ UP.

It is not a Jittlo singular how
Bomo pcoplo, In thoir nnxioty to
mako n Httlo partisan copltol,
tan deliberately Btnto historical
nntruths. A Into number of tho
Laa Vogns Onlto flays:

In tlio liia Conereiw tlio DomocraU,
lmvlus control of tho homo, defeated a
union needed rovUlou or tho tariff, nnd
aliould thm party nenln get control liy
thli yenr's connreBufoual eleotlon. tho
wheels of logltlatlon will ognln ho
ologged.

If tho Opllo will tako tho trou-
ble to read un tho history of tlio
last CongreBB, and it will not hnvo
to rend much, either, it will And
that It wns tho Democrats of tho
House that poasod a bill for tho
revision of the tariff, in tlio Inter
est ofall branches of the labor and
business, and goneral economies
of tho country, and that it waa
tho Itopublican senate that do
fcatcd that bill.

As for "clogging tho wheels of
legislation," etc,, tho Republicans
who now hnvo undisputed control
of tho Presidency, tho Sunromo
Court, tho Senate, nnd tho House
of ItenreBontnUves. hnvo nuite
effectually foroBtal od tho Domn
orata anu ovoryuouy elao in that
lino, anu bankrupted the Treasury
UCBlliOB.

Tho r.ntnmlttin nn tnrrlturlna In ,l.n
Kormio mm liouao or ronrenmitAtIroii nt
nnnhlngton my. thnt they will ndmlt
Now Mexico under Its nn-son- t coustlttt
turn m they nro Dorftcth- - sntlalled with
lt nnd thnt thoy could uot chnngo or
iinnravii il HinL'in iiiirnirniiiii ni- - inritnm-- n

III HIP WUOIO OOIDIIIUUOU, lOW illOXl
can.

Tho "commltteeB on TorritorloB
in tho Sennto and Houbo of Iter
reflcntatives at Washington" hnvo
never said any such thing, and do
not intend to do any such thing.
If by audi lying as this tho New
Mexican nnd those who follow its
lead expect to create votes for
their constitution, they will bo die
nppolntctl.

THE AMD LAUD WITHDRAWALS.

Tho following is tho text of tho
compromiso agreed upon by the
Houbo nnd Sonato conferouoo
oommittooB on tho arid laud with
drawala for storage uud irrigation,
It hns been agreed to by the Son
nto, aiiillf not yot by tho House,
vory likely will bo In a few dnya.

And an much of the not of October 2,
I8B3, otitltlwl "An act making nppronrlit-tlon- s

for aundry civil oxponaca of tho
government for tho HmmI year nudliig
June BO, IBSOf mid for other purpoitpg," nn
iirovldon fur the withdrawal of thopuhllu
Inuda from entry, ocoupatlou and Hcttlo-nii)iitrJ- ?

horehy rtienlwl. and nil entries
mado ,;y olntnm Initialed In good faith
mid valid hul for Mild net ihnlf bo ret

jnay lie perfected In tho antne
manner a If said lnw had not been enact-w- l.

Hicejit reiervolr ln heretnfere lo
cntml or nelected, which ahall romnln

roaened from entry or
nn provided hy wild act until

otliowUo provided hy lnw, and reservoir
ltwt hnronfler locntedor (.elected on pub-11- a

Inndn vlinlt In llkomaiinor bo reserved
from tlio dato of tho location or selection
thereof. No person who (hall after tho
pontage of thin net enter upon any of tho
public lunda with a view to occupation,
entry or ttntlk-meu-t under nny of tho
himf laws Hhall ho permitted to acquire
title to tnoro than BtOaeroa In tho aggre-gnt-

under nil of laid law, hut thU limi-
tation idiall not operate to curtail tho
right of any peraon who hru heretofore
mado entry or vettltnmnt oil the public
lamia of whoso occupation, entry or net
tloment la validated by thin act. Provid-
ed, that la nil pntenU for Innd hereafter
taken up under any of tho land law of
tho United Htittoa or on cntrlei or olalmi
validated by this act wett of tho ono huu-dret- h

inert Jlan, Itahall Im cxprcued thnt
mere n roiorveii irom too lunn in niiu
patent detrrlhed ft rlulit-of-wn- y thereon
lor uuciies or canai conatriicieu hy tho
authority of the I'ulted Btntei.

liverylhbig temU to (how that the coun-
try U tlmroiiKhly dligimted with tho
ooumo of tliU Coiigrewi, Tho two prin-
cipal lladlcfll iiiwimirwtiio Fnrco hill
and tho MnKlnley Kmlwrgo bill aru
alike liiHuHIiitf to public tltcwtiuy and

Hiurilna out to aweup down
akauiM puhllo Mutliiieut with tho Impo-ii-

of u uliarge of cavalry, ine Itadlcala
(litre fallen hack la eewiiHeu. One of
thoir two tirlnelpal mouriMl Ii i,

nticl they do not .hemiolvti know
Ir ihey would uot be Mtor oil without
the other.
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TR5 ILECTIOjj LAW

Tho following, nro nil thomato- -

rial provisions of the Klectlon law
passed by tho last Legislature nnd
now in force:

BkCTiox 1. That hereafter It shall lie
lawful for nny political convention held
In thli territory or any county thereof for
tho purpose of nominating candidate to
no votou lor ni nny election neiu in una
territory or nny county thereof, to adopt,
by resolution joiiip mark or doalguatlrig
ilovlco to bo printed on tho faoo of and ni
tho head of the tlckot or ballot, contain-
ing tho namci of tho candidate for of-
fice iiomliialod by audi convention, and
when such mtu--x or donlguatlng dovlco
(hall havo been adonted bvanv auch con
vention, and an Imprint of ducIi ticket or
nauot containing aucn marx or tieognas-In- g

derlco o adopted, and tho name of
tho cnndldato or candidate nominated
by auch convention, and certified to hy
tho prcildlug oltlcer of kucIi couvea.lou
and tho accroUtry thereof, ahull hnvo been
filed with tho probata clerk of tho county
In which auch convention waa hold, ft
shall be unlawful for any other political
convention, person or persona In auch
county to adopt or uio any such mark or
designating dovlco for election purpose
or to couko tho same to bo placed or
printed on any tlckot or ballot to bo
voted at such election, without having
printed lu auch ticket or ballot all of tho
unmcn nf tho candidates nominated by
tho political convention adopting auch
mark or designating device, mid It shall
bo unlawful tor any person or persona
whatsoever, after tha adoption nnd tiling
of auch mark or designating dovlco, to
print or caitio to bo printed, utter, distri-
bute or circulate or causo to ho uttcrod,
printed or circulated, any ticket or ballot
having thereon such
dovlco with :nuy nnmo printed thereon
other than tho uanio or nnmos of the can-
didate ir,' candidates nominated by tho
political convention adopting such mnrk
or designating device, provldod, that no-
thing in this section shall bo construed
to prohibit any person from erasing or
changing In writing any name on any
such ticket or ballot voted hy auch person;
and furthor provided, that this net shall
not ho ao construed as to prevent nny

committee of any political party
holding auch convention that adopted
such mark or designating dovlco, irom
having printed on any ticket or ballot
containing such mark or designating
device tho namo or names of nny cnndl-
dato selected by auch commltteo by au-
thority of auch convention to till nny va-
cancy caused by tho death, declination
or retirement of any camlldato nomina-
ted by such convention.

Bkc.2. That hereafter all tickets or
ballots used at any general election hold
In this torritory, shall bo printed on plain
white paper, tutoo Inches In width nnd
elghtlucncs in length or within one quar-
ter of un Inch of thnt size. No such
ticket or ballot shall have any mark or
Designating uovico on me oacK so mat its
character may bo known wheu folded.
If such ticket shall havo upon lta face
tho r ak or designating dovlco provided
hy tlio first section of this net. auch mtrk
or devlco shall bo printed at tho head of
tho ticket or ballot, then shall be printed
lu large black loiters tho character of
such ticket or ballot, designating tho
political party or the particular iiuestlou
It U Intended for. then shnll follow tho
name or names of tho camlldato or can-
didates, and tho olllco or olllces for which
they aro candidates, or tho question to bo
voted on, and it shall bo unlawful for any
person to print or cause to be printed, to
clrculato or distribute or mute to be cir-
culated or distributed, or to have In his
possession with Intent to use the same at
or prior to any olectlon authorlKed by
law, any ballot or ticket upon which are
printed any name or names of nn) person
othnr thaii the namo or names of the
regular nominees of any ono political
nnrtv.whlch shall In convention nr other
wise nominate1 candidate for tha olllces
tube niiiHi t auy goneral olertloni pro--
..I. I... I .1... I.- .- I.. ...I.. I...I1(VI, Ilia IIVllilt IV,l',H SlIUl, UU VUH'
strticd to prnvent any name or names of
any cauuiuato or cauuiuatea on nny such
ticket beln g erased on nny ballot or ticket
nml any other namo or names being sub-
stituted In writing therefor, by or at tho
personal request of tho person voting
such ballot or ticket.

And It shall bo unlawful for any person
or persons to print or causo to bo printed
any ballot or ticket with any false designa-
tion or having tiny false hooding printed
thereon, or any other ballot or ticket cal
milated or Intended to deceive or mislead
any voter.

Hrc. II. That It shall hereafter bo un
lawful for nny person who I not a tiuall
lied elector to vote, nr to oiler to vote at
tiny election held In this territory, or to
register or oifcr to retrlstor a a voton
and It shall be unlawful 'or any pcrsnnu
to register or nuer to register or to vote
or oiler to vote In the namo of Another
norsoninud It shall bo unlawful for nur
person to register his name as n voter or
to causo or procuro his uanio to be so reg-
istered lu nny other election precinct
than that hi which such person resides
or win lu goouraicu navn resiueu tuereipu-sit- e

imrlodof time nrlor to the dav of tho
next ensuing election) and It shall !

bo unlawful for any person tn solicit,
procure, aid. abet, Induco or attempt to
procuro or induco any person who Is uot
duly qualified, tn register as a voter, or
to vote at any election bejq lit tuts ter-
ritory.

rlita 4. It shall bo unlnwful for any
person after tho pasnaf ef this act, nt or

eieoiiou auuionien uy iivIiriuriuauy territory, to lulliienen or ni- -

lent to liiilueuee any voter td vote far
or against any bhuiihjw iernmo,orany
quetttoa or person, w t refrain troiu

--Dealer in
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BXPlilSTB ItECUiVii! ATTKNT10N,

and

markordeslguaUug

Pine Street, Doming, New Mexico.

voting at any such election, by tho offer
of nny money, properly, arllold or thloj
of value, or by tho offer of employment
or by nny menace or threat to discharge
from nmiiloyment, or by any thrrat of
violence lo any such voter, or by any
threat or meuacn to sue any such voter
or any other person or by any promise
to refrain or nhstnlu from snlng such
voter or any other person, or to lulluenco
or attempt to Influence nuy voter to cast
his vote In any particular way by means
of any bribe, roirnrdornromlso of reward,
oriornny voter to wkc or receive nny
brlbo, compensation, money, an.jle or
tliluir as an Inducement to vote for any
person or questlou, or to refrain from
voting for any parson or to obstruct. In-

terfere with l" Impedo any qualified
voter from rcalsterlntr or votlm nt nnv
such election, or to abruptly or violently,
or without his consent tako from any such
voter any ballot or ticket for the purpose
of chanclnc the eamo, or to examlno tho
samo, or to Interfere with the caay access
oi nny voter to me pons tor tno purpose
of voting nt any such election; or to mis-
lead or deceive any voter by furnishing
him with a ticket or ballot under tho pro-tens- o

that such ticket or ballot contains
name other than thoso printed or written
thereon or to deceive or defraud any
voter by falsely causing such voter to
vote for n porsou, thing or question other
than such voter desired or Intended to
vote for.

Bkc. 0. No norsou or tiernon othnr
than the Judges and clerk of election,
and the person voting nnd one person to
act a challenger for each political party,
or for and against any question voted for,
shall bo permitted to npproach nearer
than ton yards of any polling place during
any election held under the iawa of this
territory; mid no voter shall bo permitted
to remain nt tho polling place a longer
period of timo than Is necessary for htm
tn deposit his vote, and nfter voting ho
shall Immediately retire to a distance of
m iaosi ten varus irom micu poiiiiik
place, and It shall be unlawful for nuy
person or norsons aftnrany voter has como
wsthlu tho distance of tcu yard of nny
polling plnco for tho purposo of voting
to In any manner Interforo with or ob-
struct such voter, or to cxnmlue or to at
tempt to examine tho ballot or ticket of
such voter, or to ask or solicit suoh voter
to permit sucn person to oxamlne such
ticket or ballot; or to ask any such voter
for what party or person or what ticket
or uauoi no was annul to vote; or to at-
tempt to persuade nny such voter to
chaugo nr alter such tlckot or ballot.

Bkc. 0. Any ludco or clerk of anv
election who shall wilfully miscall or
misread or fall to call nr rend tho namo
of any ncrsou whoso name Is votod on
any ballot or tlckot, or wilfully enters
tlK)ii any tally list a greater or less num-
ber nf votes for anv nerson than such
person actually rccved with tho Intent
to chnngo the result of stub olectlon or
Impair or Improve tho chanucs of election
of any candidate, or knowingly permit
any Illegal voting or fraud In any man-
ner, shall bo guilty of n mfsdemenuor,
ami on cnnvirtion, snail im punisiiea,
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Dispensing
J. P. BYRON

nnd

Pure Drugs,

!

TOILET ARTICLES, STaTIOHERY wid SCHOOL BOOKS

tWIplionsear DEMING, NEW MEXIGpH

PIONEER
Bakery ah Confectioner!.

ED. PENNINGTON, Proprietor.

FRESH BREAD, ROLYlIsTCAKES, Etc,

CANDIES. NUTS, FRUITS

01 GARS AND TOBAdGOj
(V, SUvar.Av.p..Mrii Spi-lto- St. - - DiOMlNQK, ,k,

' s.


